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Oracle Portal Developer's Guide. 2001-06 there are many things developers and administrators must consider when designing a
successful portal application including how content will be published how to integrate custom developments and how to connect
to external systems this book enables you to meet all of these requirements for creating applications for sap netweaver portal
and publishing portal content the book first provides a step by step introduction to roles worksets pages and iviews from there
it guides you through all essential implementation phases including user administration connecting external systems using
single sign on layout of externally facing portals and ultimately transporting data to your live system two detailed workshops
provide hands on examples showing you exactly how to customize portal components and even create new ones
Developer's Guide to SAP NetWeaver Portal Applications 2008-01-30 build a next generation enterprise digital platform with
portals and uxp a complete guide to portals and user experience platforms provides in depth coverage of portal technologies and
user experience platforms uxps which form the key pillars of a modern digital platform drawing on his experience in various
roles in numerous portal engagements the author gives you different perspectives of the same technology platform the first
section introduces portal through multiple viewpoints to cater to a wide audience including business operations development
integration performance and architecture views the book details many novel and practically proven models and frameworks such as
portal value realization framework portal assessment framework portal evaluation model portal infrastructure planning
techniques and portal integration techniques you also learn about effective digital program strategies including portal roadmap
strategy collaboration strategy portal security planning portal testing strategy seo and analytics planning concepts the second
section dives into uxp and advanced topics it elaborates on uxp design concepts including uxp reference architecture customer
touch point analysis user experience mapping and responsive web design it also looks at advanced topics such as next generation
portals portal trends portal user experience strategy omni channel strategy portal kpi portal pitfalls and best practices
portal security portal governance digital program management and portal performance engineering in the third section the book
presents four case studies related to intranet portals retail portals customer service portals and portal content management it
discusses business drivers challenges portal solutions and solution benefits for each of the case studies written by a seasoned
practitioner this book balances the core topics of modern portals along with emerging technologies in the digital space
suitable for the entire digital technology community including it managers digital architects developers and testers it
provides you with a practical guide for successfully building best practices based digital platforms with forward looking
features
A Complete Guide to Portals and User Experience Platforms 2015-09-25 if you are a consultant administrator or developer who
works with sap netweaver portal this book is an invaluable resource starting with the blueprint phase of an installation
through to the go live and support phases the complete guide to sap netweaver portal discusses topics relevant for installation
configuration implementation development and administration this one stop guide is full of step by step instructions and
detailed screenshots and will teach you everything you need to know about working with sap netweaver portal
The Complete Guide to SAP NetWeaver Portal 2012 transform the ways you communicate create collaborate and explore using
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microsoft hololens about this book create immersive augmented reality apps for microsoft hololens from scratch leverage the
powerful hololens sensors to interact with real world motions and gestures and make your app life like explore the powerful
unity 5 sdk along with the windows unified platform to get the most out of your hololens app who this book is for if you are a
developer who wants to create augmented reality apps for the microsoft hololens platform then this is the book for you coding
experience with c is assumed what you will learn design an app for hololens that is feasible and attractive to use add gestures
and interact with them create sounds in the app and place them in a 3d space use voice generation and voice recognition to make
your apps more lifelike interact with the physical environment to place holograms on top of physical objects compare hololens
with the other products and know how to use its strengths use assets from third parties to enrich our app in detail hololens
microsoft s innovative augmented reality headset overlaps holograms into a user s vision of their environment your ideas are
closer to becoming real when you can create and work with holograms in relation to the world around you if you are dreaming
beyond virtual worlds beyond screens beyond pixels and want to take a big leap in the world of augmented reality then this is
the book you want starting off with brainstorming and the design process you will take your first steps in creating your
application for hololens you will learn to add gestures and write an app that responds to verbal commands before gradually
moving on creating sounds in the app and placing them in a 3d space you will then communicate between devices in the boundaries
of the uwp model style and approach this book takes a step by step practical tutorial style approach where you will dive deep
into hololens app development you will work with the api and write your own complex scripts that would interact with the
powerful hololens sensors and with realistic examples you will be able to create immersive 3d apps for hololens
Microsoft HoloLens Developer's Guide 2017-07-21 successfully modernize your apps on azure using apis event driven systems
functions and service fabric and connect them to different relational and non relational databases purchase of the print or
kindle book includes a free pdf ebook key featuresunderstand function as a service and azure service fabric for distributed
applicationsdevelop event based and message based solutions using event grid and azure event hubsexplore continuous deployment
for docker with azure devops and integrate docker hub with ci cd pipelinesbook description to deliver software at a faster rate
and reduced costs companies with stable legacy systems and growing data volumes are trying to modernize their applications and
accelerate innovation but this is no easy matter a developer s guide to building resilient cloud applications with azure helps
you overcome these application modernization challenges to build secure and reliable cloud based applications on azure and
connect them to databases with the help of easy to follow examples the book begins with a basic definition of serverless and
event driven architecture and database as a service before moving on to an exploration of the different services in azure
namely azure api management using the gateway pattern event driven architecture event grid azure event hubs azure message
queues faas using azure functions and the database oriented cloud throughout the chapters you ll learn about creating importing
and managing apis and service fabric in azure and discover how to ensure continuous integration and deployment in azure to
fully automate the software delivery process that is the build and release process by the end of this book you ll be able to
build and deploy cloud oriented applications using apis serverless service fabric azure functions and event grid technologies
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what you will learnunderstand the architecture of azure functions and azure service fabricexplore platform as a service options
for deploying sql server in azurecreate and manage azure storage and azure cosmos db resourcesleverage big data storage in
azure servicesselect azure services to deploy according to a specific scenarioset up ci cd pipelines to deploy container
applications on azure devopsget to grips with api gateway patterns and azure api managementwho this book is for this book is
for cloud developers software architects system administrators database administrators data engineers developers and computer
science students who want to understand the role of the software architect or developer in the cloud world professionals
looking to enhance their cloud and cloud native programming concepts on azure will also find this book useful a solid
background in c asp net core and any recent version of visual studio and basic knowledge of cloud computing microsoft azure and
databases will be helpful when using this book
A Developer's Guide to Building Resilient Cloud Applications with Azure 2023-02-24 develop cloud native applications using
serverless technologies azure services and net with the help of this reference guide key features create cloud native net
applications using cutting edge technologies design develop and deploy scalable manageable and resilient apps with various
azure services explore serverless architecture and optimize application scalability through efficient design purchase of the
print or kindle book includes a free pdf ebook book descriptiona developer s guide to net in azure helps you embark on a
transformative journey through microsoft azure that is tailored to net developers this book is a curated compendium that ll
enable you to master the creation of resilient scalable and highly available applications the book is divided into four parts
with part 1 demystifying azure for you and emphasizing the portal s utility and seamless integration the chapters in this
section help you configure your workspace for optimal azure synergy you ll then move on to part 2 where you ll explore
serverless computing microservices containerization dapr and azure kubernetes service for scalability and build pragmatic cost
effective applications using azure functions and container apps part 3 delves into data and storage showing you how to utilize
azure blob storage for unstructured data azure sql database for structured data and azure cosmos db for document oriented data
the final part teaches you about messaging and security utilizing azure app configuration event hubs service bus key vault and
azure ad b2c for robust secure applications by the end of this book you ll have mastered azure s responsive infrastructure for
exceptional applications what you will learn discover how to create serverless apps and services design microservices with
azure kubernetes service get to grips with different azure databases and storage services find out how to use secret and
configuration management familiarize yourself with event driven architecture understand how to leverage azure service bus and
azure event hubs find out how to protect apis and apps using azure b2c who this book is forthis book is for net developers and
architects who are eager to master the art of creating and deploying robust applications using net and azure a foundational
understanding of net and azure will enable you to enhance your skills with this resourceful guide developers aspiring to
explore the realms of microservices and serverless applications within the net and azure landscapes will find this book
invaluable
A Developer's Guide to .NET in Azure 2023-10-20 summary liferay in action is a comprehensive and authoritative guide to
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building portals on the liferay 6 platform fully supported and authorized by liferay this book guides you smoothly from your
first exposure to liferay through the crucial day to day tasks of building and maintaining an enterprise portal that works well
within your existing it infrastructure about the technology a portal is a website built around a collection of components that
request display and share information liferay portal 6 an enterprise ready development platform makes it a snap to build
portals that integrate with your existing backend systems and provide a rich interactive user experience because liferay uses
standard java and javascript along with built in soap and json support for web services developers can be productive
immediately and since it s available in both a free open source version as well as a fully supported commercial edition it s an
affordable solution for almost any business or organization about the book liferay in action is the official guide to building
liferay portal applications using java and javascript if you ve never used liferay before don t worry this book starts with the
basics setting up your development environment and creating a working portal then it builds on that foundation to help you
discover social features tagging ratings and more you ll also explore the portlet 2 0 api and learn to create custom themes and
reusable templates experienced developers will learn how to use new liferay apis to build social and collaborative sites use
the message bus and workflow implement indexing and search and more this book was developed in close collaboration with liferay
engineers so it answers the right questions and answers them in depth no experience with liferay or the portlets api is
required but basic knowledge of java and web technology is assumed purchase of the print book comes with an offer of a free pdf
epub and kindle ebook from manning also available is all code from the book what s inside complete coverage of liferay portal 6
covers both the commercial and open source versions custom portlet development using the portlet 2 0 spec liferay s social
network api add functionality with hooks and ext plugins table of contents part 1 working with liferay and portlets the liferay
difference getting started with the liferay development platform part 2 writing applications on liferay s platform a data
driven portlet made easy mvc the liferay way designing your site with themes and layout templates making your site social
enabling user collaboration part 3 customizing liferay hooks extending liferay effectively a tour of liferay apis
Liferay in Action 2011-09-19 develop jsf struts seam hibernate jbpm esb web services and portal applications faster than ever
using jboss tools for eclipse and the jboss application server
JBoss Tools 3 Developers Guide 2009-04-17 this is the first book to be released on lasso that provides a step by step how to
guide to creating solutions the focus is on teaching essential elements of lasso for dynamic content
Lasso Professional 5 Developer's Guide 2002 oracle is placing its enterprise application strategy at the center of its future
growth oracle peoplesoft will be phasing out its current reports product soon and all reports will need to be rewritten in xml
publisher
ちょっとアレンジするだけで完成!iPhoneアプリを作ってみよう診断アプリ編 2012-10-05 きちんと学びたい人のための最短教科書 たくさんのサンプルアプリの作成とソース解説から iphone ipadアプリ開発の基礎をしっかり学べます
PeopleSoft Developer's Guide for PeopleTools & PeopleCode 2008-12-15 if you have ever tried working with php language then you
already know that this kind of programming is indispensable for creating websites and web applications you are also aware of
the important function of the frameworks which much easier generate code one of them and probably the most useful as well as
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flexible is zend framework a work environment created by matthew weier o phinney and enrico zimuel who else would understand a
developers needs except for the creators of php and who would design a perfectly suited environment to the their workflow
surely no one that is why the time has come to learn more about zend framework goodies from this book you will explore and
start using zend framework 3 and its components you will become aware how to move within an environment and approaches in order
to integrate any zend s component between the each other s and with mvc platform you will learn how main architecture works and
how to use it to create flexible middleware applications thanks to this book you will write a ready made examples for usage on
your own websites this book is as practical as possible covered chapters will give a set of functionality to start your own new
zend framework 3 websites furthermore you will learn how to deal with a particular programming issues and zend components like
debugging testing controllers models standard views smarty and twig user registration and login user permissions administrator
panel cms content management system apis apigility multi languages ini and po formats bootstrap forms caching dynamic
navigation sitemap pagination and many other practical solutions if you want to write modern websites in php fast then this is
the book for you
はじめてのiPhone/iPadアプリ開発 2013-03-10 この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません
google データポータルとは google社が提供している無料のbi ビジネスインテリジェンス ツールです googleアナリティクスやgoogle広告 bigquery googleスプレッドシートなどのさまざまなデータソースと連携できるだけでなく
インタラクティブなダッシュボードとビジュアライゼーションが特徴的なレポートを作成できます また 機能のアップデートが日々行われており 作成したレポートはインターネット上で共有する以外にpdf化できます 本書の発行にあたって googleデータポータル
やbiツールという言葉を聞いたことはあるものの 利用を躊躇している方は多いでしょう いざ利用しようにもきちんと紹介している書籍は少ない googleデータポータルはデータ解析の担当者にとって 有用なツールです 本書では ツールの使い方を紹介するではなくデー
タ解析の内容も織り交ぜているため マーケティング初心者から中級者まで 幅広い層の方を対象にしています 皆さんの日々の業務の一助になれば幸いです 本書の特徴 次のアクションにつなげるためのレポート作成法を解説 マーケティングで活用されるレポートは データを
ただ並べたのものでは価値がありません 次のアクション 意思決定 につながってこそ レポートとしての真の価値が発揮されます またレポートは直接説明する相手だけでなく その後上長や関係各所でひとり歩きすることがあります その際に伝えたい内容が正しく伝わる必要
があります 本書ではgoogleデータポータルの使い方だけでなく レポートのあるべき姿についても記載しています 各種ツール データベースとの連携を紹介 連携可能なデータソースはgoogleアナリティクス google広告 googleスプレッドシートといっ
たgoogle社が提供しているツールのみではなく salesforceやsupermetricsとの連携も可能です それぞれのデータソースを統合したグラフや表が作成できることも魅力の一つです 実務に役立つ活用事例 基本的にはレポート作成として利用されるこ
とが多いツールですが マーケティングデータの定点観測としての使い方もおすすめです 毎日決まった時間にpdfをメールで送ることもできるため ダッシュボードにその度に見に行かなくても変化にいち早く気付けます
Zend Framework 3. Developer's Guide 2018-02-05 基本から業務用テクニックを網羅 66の分類で目的からすぐ探せる
iPhone & iOSアプリプログラミングパーフェクトマスター 2013-02 dreamweaverを使った iphone androidアプリ作成の入門書です iphoneやandroid用のアプリを作成するには 通常objective c
やjavaといったプログラミング言語を使う必要があり 敷居の高いものとなっています しかし dreamweaver cs5 5に搭載されたphonegapを使えば html5 css3 javascript jquery jquery mobile でス
マートフォンアプリの開発を行えます webデザイナー webクリエイターになじみのある技術で制作ができる上 1つのプログラムソースからiphone android両方のアプリを開発できるので 効率的でもあります 本書では サンプル制作を通して
dreamweaverによるiphone androidアプリ開発について 初歩から解説していきます 前提となるhtml5 css3 javascriptの知識からはじめて 開発環境の構築 実機でのテスト方法など 実用的な情報も豊富に収録 サンプルもアナ
ログ時計のような基本的なものから google maps apiやgeolocation apiと絡めた住所表示アプリ カメラアプリやフォトアルバム ゲームまで バラエティに富んでいます 本格的なプログラミングは大変そうだけど iphone
やandroidのアプリを作ってみたい という人や dreamweaverを使って仕事の幅を広げたいというwebクリエイターの方にお奨めの1冊です
Googleデータポータルによるレポート作成の教科書 2021-04-22 the accession of new eu member states demands considerable effort on their part aimed at
developing common policies and strategies this book reports on the results of cooperation between researchers and centres
representing both new eu entrants and those countries that have been part of the community for a long time
IPhone/iPadアプリ開発逆引き大全500の極意 2012-05 microsoft s c c sharp is a modern object oriented programming language built from the
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ground up to exploit the power of xml based services on microsoft s new net platform with its visual c development system
heritage c will enable millions of c and c developers to use existing skills to rapidly build sophisticated xml based net
applications why will developers switch to c because it s the ideal solution for c and c programmers who need to combine rapid
development with the power to access all the functionality of the microsoft net platform they want an environment that is
completely in sync with emerging standards and one that provides easy integration with existing applications c net developer s
guide will enhance developer productivity and help them eliminate programming errors that can lead to increased development
costs this book teaches developers to quickly and easily build solutions for the microsoft net platform developers will learn
to use c components to build services and applications that are available across the internet from any application running on
any platform timely coverage of newly released product programmers and developers are anxious to learn about the new technology
comes with syngress revolutionary wallet sized cd containing a printable html version of the book and all of the source code
examples and demos of popular c upgrade and programming tools
iPhoneで電子工作 2012-11-11 discusses the current status of portals in higher education by providing insight into the role portals
play in an institution s business and educational strategy by taking the reader through the processes of conceptualization
design and implementation of the portals in different stages of development at major universities and by offering insight from
three producers of portal software systems in use at institutions of higher learning and elsewhere
Dreamweaverで作る iPhone/Androidアプリ入門 2012-02 この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使
用できません ibm domino designer 9 0 social editionの開発者向け書籍です グループウェア用ミドルウェアであるlotusシリーズのサーバソフトウエアdominoが 9 0からlotusのブランド名が外れ ibm
domino 9 0となりました ソーシャル機能やモバイル機能が強化され またibm sametimeやibm connectionsといった関連商品との連携も一層強化されています 本書は ibm dominoの利用者がnotes dominoアプリケー
ションの開発に着手できるよう 新機能と基本的な使い方 noteデータベースの各設計要素 プログラミング クライアントアプリケーション開発手順 クライアントアプリケーションのweb化 他システムとの連携やモバイル開発を実例を示しながら解説しています
Transformation of Healthcare with Information Technologies 2004 this book is packed with practical steps and screenshots to
make learning fun and addictive you will learn to build a complete airline compensation management system using dynamics crm
2011 if you want a focused book that gets you up to speed with the new features of microsft dynamics crm 2011 then this is the
perfect book for you
C#.Net Developer's Guide 2002-01-12 compete with the big players in today s e commerce marketplace electronic data interchange
edi has long been the standard for large business enterprises to communicate in the b2b marketplace however edi is a difficult
technology the cost and support of edi standards is often too much for a small or medium business enterprise to bear to compete
in the current e commerce marketplace many organizations are beginning to take an interest in the interoperability that exists
between xml extensible markup language and edi xml net developers guide is written for information technology professionals
responsible for supporting data management in both small and large organizations this book appeals to both individuals working
with an existing edi environment and small to medium businesses looking to increase their market presence by competing with
current edi players using xml edi xml edi is quickly becoming an industry standard however there is a noticeable lack of
quality reference material for programmers looking to adopt these standards you can take it with you the book comes with
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syngress revolutionary wallet cd containing a printable html version of the book all of the source code and demo versions of
popular xml edi translation tools up to the minute web based support with solutions syngress com
Designing Portals 2003-01-01 publisher s note products purchased from third party sellers are not guaranteed by the publisher
for quality authenticity or access to any online entitlements included with the product develop flexible cross platform
applications using oracle application server 10g and this exclusive oracle press guide take advantage of the full support for
all major development languages apis and frameworks and learn to create and test applications quickly interface with the oracle
database seamlessly and deploy your applications to the securely inside you ll find full details on j2ee integration oracle
forms 10g oracle reports 10g oracleas discoverer 10g oracleas portal and oracle jdeveloper 10g
IBM Domino Designer 9.0 Social Edition開発者ガイド 2014-01-01 愉快なキャラクターたちの会話と 図解イラストによって 初心者でもiphone ipadアプリ開発の基礎知識とプログラミング方法が楽しく学べます
Microsoft Dynamics CRM 2011 New Features 2011-11-03 objective cやjavaを知らなくてもjavascriptだけでアプリ開発ができる
XML Net Developers Guide 2002-04-22 iphoneアプリの作成から配布まで かんたんプログラミングでビジネスチャンスを掴む ios sdk objective c xcode超入門
Oracle Application Server 10g Web Development 2005 complete coverage of the exam objectives hands on exercises review questions
and more this is the first and only book to offer such in depth coverage of this challenging exam takes into consideration that
candidates must not only know how to install and configure oracle application server 10g but how to use the robust tool set
including oracle http server and oracleas portal the book features an interactive cd rom including the sybex test engine with
chapter review questions and bonus exams a series of flash cards that can be used on a pc or handheld and an e version of the
book note cd rom dvd and other supplementary materials are not included as part of ebook file
これならわかる!iPhone (アイフォーン) /iPadアプリ開発入門講座 2012-03-25 engineer your way to excellence this professional resource explains in full
detail how to build voicexml based applications using real world programs you can adapt for your own projects the book includes
three full scale enterprise level applications complete with all source code
Titanium Mobile iPhone Android apuri kaihatsu nyumon 2012-02-05 the liferay portal administrator s guide is your complete guide
to installing integrating configuring and maintaining liferay portal this comprehensive guide will show you how to install
liferay portal configure it for your use and maintain your liferay powered site on a day to day basis from installing a bundle
to configuring a liferay cluster every aspect of running liferay portal is covered this newly updated guide is your roadmap to
a successful implementation of liferay portal now covering liferay portal 5 1 and below this book contains the information you
need to keep your portal environment running smoothly
はじめてのiOSアプリプログラミング入門決定版 2012-07 making everything easier with iphone application development for dummies second edition you ll
learn to design small or large scale iphone applications for profit or fun create new iphone apps using xcode get your
applications into the app store work with frameworks got a good idea turn it into an app have some fun and pick up some cash
make the most of the new 3 1 os and apple s xcode 3 2 neal goldstein shows you how and even illustrates the process with one of
his own apps that s currently being sold even if you re not a programming pro you can turn your bright idea into an app you can
market and neal even shows you how to get it into the app store mobile is different learn what makes a great app for mobile
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devices and how an iphone app is structured what you need download the free software development kit start using xcode and
become an official iphone developer the nitty gritty get the hang of frameworks and iphone architecture get busy with apps
discover how to make xcode work for you to support app development off to the store get valuable advice on getting your apps
into the app store want to go further explore what goes into industrial strength apps open the book and find what it takes to
become a registered apple developer how to debug your app what s new in iphone 3 1 and xcode 3 2 what goes into a good
interface for a small device how applications work in the iphone environment why you must think like a user what the app store
expects of you what makes a great iphone app visit the companion site at dummies com go iphoneappdevfd2e for source code and
additional information on iphone app development
OCA Oracle Application Server 10g Administration I Study Guide 2006-12-06 this update of an apress bestseller walks you through
creating your first app with plain english and practical examples using the latest ios 7 software development platform and more
it cuts through the fog of jargon and misinformation that surrounds iphone and ipad app development and gives you simple step
by step instructions to get you started teaches iphone and ipad apps development in language anyone can understand provides
simple step by step examples that make learning easy using ios 7 offers bonus videos from the author that enable you to follow
along it s like your own private classroom the iphone is the hottest gadget of our generation and much of its success has been
fueled by the app store apple s online marketplace for iphone apps over 1 billion apps were downloaded during the nine months
following the launch of the app store ranging from the simplest games to the most complex business apps everyone has an idea
for the next best selling iphone app that s why you re reading this now and with the popularity of the ipad this demand will
just continue to grow what you ll learn get both yourself and your computer set up for iphone and ipad application development
start by making small changes to existing applications to build your knowledge and experience before creating your own
applications follow steps in plain english to build simple apps and get them working immediately style your application so that
it looks good and users can easily navigate through it use shortcuts and cheat sheets to create apps the easy way who this book
is for if you have a great idea for an iphone or ipad app but have never programmed before then this is the book for you you
don t need any previous computer programming skills as long as you have a desire to learn and you know which end of the mouse
is which you ll be fine table of contents getting the tools your first app running your app on a device your second app going
deeper patterns and delegates debugging common controls pickers and date pickers tables and table views maps browser and
applications ipad applications app store deployment
VoiceXML 2.0 Developer's Guide : Building Professional Voice-enabled Applications with JSP, ASP & Coldfusion 2002-06-13 users
of this book will be able to quickly and efficiently build i mode pages using any desired text editor following examples and
instructions based on the authors successful experiences developers will create or convert images from other platforms create
animations and sound files and develop dynamic database driven i mode applications and sites using common scripting languages
such as perl php and java they will also understand the relationship between i mode and other wireless technologies and the
unique business model of i mode an overview of several killer applications that have fueled i mode s success will further
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prepare the reader to create applications that take full advantage of the features of small screen devices
Liferay Administrator's Guide, 2nd Edition 2008 master oracle mobile application framework in oracle mobile application
framework developer guide oracle ace luc bors explains how to use this powerful tool to create multiplatform mobile apps based
on a single code base detailed examples and ready to use code are provided throughout the book a complete step by step sample
application highlights the robust functionality of oracle mobile application framework including data visualization ux patterns
geographical maps push notifications and more take full advantage of the visual and declarative development features of oracle
mobile application framework with help from this oracle press resource configure your ide for android and apple ios application
development build amx pages and task flows for mobile applications work with the binding layer and data controls create
application features and configure access to them in the springboard and navigation bar call web services using a data control
and create an on device database implement device interaction services debug test and secure oracle mobile application
framework applications build an interactive sample app that maximizes oracle mobile application framework capabilities
iPhone Application Development For Dummies 2010-06-25 dynpro abap a netweaver web application user interface tool from sap
enables web programming connected to sap systems the authors main focus was to create a book based on their own practical
experience each chapter includes examples which lead through the content step by step and enable the reader to gradually
explore and grasp the dynpro abap process the authors explain in particular how to design dynpro components the data binding
and interface methods and the view controller methods they also describe the other sap netweaver elements abap dictionary
authorization and the integration of the dynpro application into the sap netweaver portal the new edition has been expanded to
include chapters on subjects such as power lists creating the modal windows and external windows using dynpro application
parameters and shared objects to communicate between the dynpro abap application and business server pages and creating multi
language mails using dynpro abap
IPhone and IPad Apps for Absolute Beginners 2013-10-22 introduces the topic of cloud computing with an emphasis on the
trustworthiness of cloud computing systems and services this book describes the scientific basis of cloud computing explaining
the ideas principles and architectures of cloud computing as well the different types of clouds and the services they provide
the text reviews several cloud computing platforms including microsoft azure amazon oracle google hp ibm salesforce and kaavo
the author addresses the problem of trustworthiness in cloud computing and provides methods to improve the security and privacy
of cloud applications the end of chapter exercises and supplementary material on the book s companion website will allow
readers to grasp the introductory and advanced level concepts of cloud computing examines cloud computing platforms such as
microsoft azure amazon oracle google hp ibm salesforce and kaavo analyzes the use of aspect oriented programming aop for
refactoring cloud services and improving the security and privacy of cloud applications contains practical examples of cloud
computing test questions and end of chapter exercises includes presentations examples of cloud projects and other teaching
resources at the author s website vladimirsafonov org cloud trustworthy cloud computing is written for advanced undergraduate
and graduate students in computer science data science and computer engineering as well as software engineers system architects
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system managers and software developers new to cloud computing
I-mode Developer's Guide 2002 アプリのマルチプラットフォーム化が可能 はじめてつくるスマホアプリ サンプルアプリ ゲーム多数収録 開発キット ツール収録cd rom付
Oracle Mobile Application Framework Developer Guide: Build Multiplatform Enterprise Mobile Apps 2014-10-06 この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレ
イを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません レッドハットのエンジニアが直伝 導入からシステム管理コンテナー構築まで完全網羅 サーバー向けlinux分野で圧倒
的なシェアを誇る米red hat社の商用linuxディストリビューション red hat enterpriselinux rhel 解説書の決定版 2022年5月にリリースされた最新バージョン9だけでなく いまだ多数のユーザーが利用しているバージョン8に
ついても完全対応 すぐに移行せず しばらく8を使おうと考えている人にも役立ちます rhelの導入方法から各種サーバーのインストール方法や設定 管理方法 運用に役立つコマンドやツールの利用方法などを豊富なコマンド実行例と共に解説 本書を片手にサーバーの管理
や運用に必要な作業をすぐ試せる構成になっています セキュリティやコンテナ技術 仮想化技術など今どきのサーバー管理者に必須の技術要素についてもしっかりと学べます さらに rhelを運用する際に起こりがちなトラブルの対処法や rhelでサーバーを安定的に運用
し続けるために欠かせない メンテナンスに関する知識なども70ページ以上のページを使って詳しく紹介しています rhelを初めて触る人から既にサーバーを運用している人まで rhelの導入 管理 運用に欠かせない情報を網羅的に掲載しています
Web Dynpro ABAP for Practitioners 2013-07-18
Trustworthy Cloud Computing 2016-02-29
はじめてつくるスマホアプリプログラミングHSP3Dish入門 2012-11-06
バージョン8&9両対応！ Red Hat Enterprise Linux完全ガイド 2022-09-20
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